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not 1B0 minute) intarc~-relaled artery patan~ and improved survival. To 
evaluate whether time to achiove roperfusion influences outcome in primary 
ang iop~ (1Q PTCA), we examined the relationship of door-to-balloon (D- 
B) time, i.e. between arrival al the hospital and Ingation of the asgioplaety 
balloon, in 3,648 patients (ptS) treated with I o PTCA at 421 ~ in the 
U.S. from 1 1 / ~  D.B lime was > 2 hours in 53% of pts, and > 
3 hoU~ in 29% of pts.; only 9% had D-B time <_ 69 mire;. Fswer women 
were treated with D-B time < 120 mine (41% vs. 49% of men, p - 0.0001); 
pmvto"s MI wes mora cemmon if D.B tima > 180 rains, b~ mlmber of ECG 
leads with ST elevation was greater if D-B time < 120 rains. In the 2924 
pts presenting within 6 hours (i.e. onset of pain to "door" time), mortality 
ioereased signif',:antly as D.B time rose > 129 rains (figure). As expected, in 
late pmnenling pts (> 6 h), no eddd~onal inftuenoe of D-B tirne was obsented. 
~"s /ons :  1) In this large observational sfudy of over 3500 pts, in- 
hospital mortality with 1' PTCA was higher than that reported in smaller 
clinical trials. 2) In the 80% of pts presenting within 6 hours, mortality in- 
creased by nearly 50% In patients wfth door4o-bellnon time > 120 rains, 
suggesting that when dlnicians are ChOOSing a strategy, if reped"slon Can- 
not be achieved by 120 mtns from hospital arrival, alternate re~ion  
slr~tegles (i.e. thmmlxdysis) should be considered. 
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~ Primary PTCA in Acute inlarctlon: Myocord~l 
Results From a German Multiesnter Registry 
K.-L Neuhaus. A. Vugt, D. Hannjanz. E. v. Leitner, A. VArtzfeld, 
W. Niodemr, W. Men(, for th3 ALKK-study group. Kesst,/, Gem/any 
Highly specialized instiiulions have reported excellent results of pdrasry 
PTCA in acute myoca¢ltal infarction (AMI) which may not be achieved in 
average Intervention~J departments. We have analyzed the database of a 
muftioenter egistry containing 64,915 consecutive PTCA-p~ceduras par- 
formed in 60 German community hospitals from O~.92 to June 95,2957 
procedures (4.6%) were performed for AMI with a success rate of 88% and 
an ltl-hespilal merlatlty of 11.3%. In a more detailed sul=-mgislty 758 consec- 
ulive patients with primary PTCA for AMI (< 24 II) were enrolled from July 
94 to June 95. Masn age was 60:1:12 yearn, lime to edmission and alart 
of PTCA-procedum was 247 4- 249 and 343 ~= 322 rain, respectively. 129 
pts. (I 7%) were reported to be in cardlogenio shoclc PTCA was anatomically 
successful (residual stanosis of the infarct-misled lesion < 70%) in 92.7%, 
and TIMI-grede 3 peffusion was achieved in 90%. Peak CK ~as 916 d: 996 
U/I, to-hospital mortality was 11.5%. Nor~survivors were slightly older (64 
13 yeats). Patients in confmgenio Sh~'~':k had a lOWer sucoess rata (79%), and 
an in4mspital mortality of 50% (50/129). Patients who were not in cardiogenio 
shock had a death rata of 3.5% (22/629). 
Conc/us/ons: The success rate of pdmary PTCA in AMI in staedam i~er- 
venlional instflu~ons i  comparable to what has been reported hom highly 
spedalized centers. Overall mortality is higher than mpurfed previously, which 
may be due to a larger proportion of patients in cardiogenic shock who have 
a death tale of 50% despite succossf~t intervention in the majority. 
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[ -~ Adlverse Outcomes Accompanying Primary 
AngloplaMy (PTCA) for Acute Myocardlal Infarction 
(AMI) - -  Dangers of Delay 
Sachin Patal, Charles Reese, Robert E. O'Connor, Andrew J. Ooomy. 
Medical Confer of Delaware, Wiimington, DE 
PTCA ~ been mpurfed to be a very effective treatment for AMI. Based 
on these reports, after several years of occasionally performing PTCA in 
AMI, our Inslitutton began to use PTCA more frequent. Our calh lab has 
a small number of high volume practitioners (1500 interventions/Year, 10 
uperatom) with superb overall modoid~ and mortality. Although most of the 
AMIS were clinically 'large', our results were unexpectedly poor even after 
eliminating patients who were in canJiogenic shock or who had absolute 
con~ralndlcattons to thmmbblytio therapy. Some patients became unstable 
and detedoraled while waiting for the cath procedure to begin. 
Emergency C, ABG Mortafily Triage to 
Repel'fusion 
Ag Pdmmy PTCA/AMI (n - 42) 18% 16% 134 rain 
Ex¢luo'iog Cardlegenk: Shod( 
and Conlralndlcallons (n = 3B) 16% 13% 133 mio 
Conclusion: ,all hospitals capable of performing AMI PTCA may not enjoy 
results similar to published •als. AMI PTCA may present unique technical 
challenges, requiring extensive expedence to master. Rapid reped"slon is 
cdtiC~d, and the reported benefits of PTCA in AMI may only be obtained if 
the reperfusion times are relatively b, mf as they have been in the published 
clinical tdals. Such time Intentais may not I~ posstblo in all hospitals. Careful 
qual~ essunmce and outcomes meesuran~nt are essential when changing 
to a therapy such as PTCA in AMI. Eluddating the best local AMI tmetmant 
is an issue of great economic and publio hoa~ importance, 
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~1"he  Blfeut of Inutltutlonsl Experlenca on the 
Outcome of Pdmary Angloplmty for A~ MI 
Ranald P. ~ ,  John d. Lupez, Robert C. Stoler, Craig B.H. Suldn, Kalon 
K.L Ho, David J. Cohen, Richard E. Kun~, Aaron Berman, Donald S. B~m, 
Joseph P. Cerrozza. Beth Israel ~ ,  330 Btoofdlne Ave, Boston, MA 
F~mmy Angq~aety (PTCA) is an etiecUve treatment for acute mynoard~ 
Infarction (AMI). We switched from thrombofysis to primary PTCA as the 
routine traalment for AMI in 2/94, FJ<duding ~ receMng prior thmm- 
belysls, 27 were treated before 2/1/95 (group 1). Intadm analysis (~f tiraa to 
treatment ~1,ervais was performed in 2/95. 35 patients were subs~ 
lmated through 7/31/95 (group 2). Baseline ~e l t¢s  were similar in 
groups (Table 1 ). 
Table I
Group I Group 2 p 
Age (y~) 65:1:10 61.74.14 NS 
3VCAD 48% 48% NS 
C. Arrest 37% 41% NS 
PCW> 20 41% 44% NS 
C. ,ShOCk 14% 14% NS 
Olabetes 19% 14% N~ 
P~ents In group 2 had signltlcanUy shot!re, time intervals from presentation 
to adedal puncture (Pr-An), presenta~n to Inl~al PTCA inflation (Pr-Bal) and 
an'edal puncture to inilJal PTCA inflation (Aft-Bal) (Table 2). In -ho~ death, 
ra-MI, or re~lar i za l ion  occurred in 41% (11 = 11) of group 1 and 17% 
(n = 6) of group 2 patients ~ l y  (p = 0.05). !nd'mspflal mortality was 
22% (n = 6) In group I and 5J% (n = 2) io group 2 (p = 0.014). C, onc/us/one 
1) Routine PTCA for AMI is associated with s significant learning curve 2) 
Improved efficiency in providing PTCA can Inq~ovo patient outcomes. 
Tabio 2 
Group I Group 2 p 
Pr-Att (mln) 144:1:115 88 ~:57 ,J.05 
I~'-Bal (mio) 1874.130 115+57 0.02 
/~t-Bal (mio) 434-21 28+13 <0.01 
Endpoint 41% 17% 0.04 
9emh 22% b'~ 0.06 
New Echocat diographic Approaches for 
Evaluation of Coronary Artery Disease 
Monday, March 25, 1996, 2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Orange County Convention Center, Room 414B 
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Changes in Intramyccardlal Blood Volume in 
Response to Non-Flow.Umitlng Stenosis Can Be 
Quantified Using Mycardlal Contrast 
Echocardlography 
Clarence Wu, Peter Nibali, David Fischer, Rlna Ghandi, Marc D. Feldman, 
Fiordeliza S. Vll~lnueva. University of Pit~urgh, PA 
We hypothesized that increases In Inb'amyo(~clial blood volume (vol) re- 
quired to maintain nornlal rasUng flow dUlfng progressive ¢oronmy etenosis 
(stn) can be q.ant~ .sing myoca~ co.trast edmcard~grap~ (MCE). 
A flow probe and variable occludar were placed around the LAD in 5 open 
chest (fogs, and 5 degrees of non41ow-limltlng comnmy etn were cmaled 
white measuring proximal and distal LAD procure. Blood vol at each stage 
mlalive to baseline (ba) (VmN~) was i n d u p e ~  by measuring 
ceronmy resistance (R) beyond the sin [VmN~-  JR~/R~] .  MCE was pur- 
fomled using aoPao injection of Albunex °, and b~und-  subCacted LAD 
bed time-intansity curves were fit to a gaml~,vadate function. VmNba for 
MCE was caioulaled as the ratio of bubble transit rates (~/am) .  Resistance- 
dedvcd VmNaa was proportional 1o sth gr~isnt (r = 0.74), which weied from 
5-52 mmH~,. MCE detoofed up to an 80% voI Increase at maximal aln, MCE 
- VmNaa was linearly related to but overestimatsd resistance - VmNm 
(see Fig). This overestimation was absent if a model "sing arterialat mctuit- 
raent and vasodilalion was considered, suggesting that both phenomena 
occur wire graded sin. 
